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Navy Desk Jobs to Go
There will be no more desk warriors of draft age in the naval reserve as soon as an order
issued by the bureau of navigation this morning goes into effect. By the order, all naval reservists
of draft age who have had six months’ training are at once ordered to sea duty unless they are
physically disqualified. Reservists on recruiting duty, holding publicity jobs, doing any inland
work, must leave at once for sea service.
Eight men will be lost from the naval recruiting station at Eighth and Walnut streets by
the new order, Lieut. Ralph Campbell, head of naval recruiting here, said today.
Marguerite Clark, motion picture idol, who recently enrolled as a yeowoman in the naval
reserve, will not be affected by the order, Lieutenant Campbell said, as it has not yet been
extended to women.
The Great Lakes station has been called on to furnish a quota of six men a week to be
sent to the engineer officers’ section of the officers’ material school at Pelham Bay Park, N.Y.
Men enrolling in the reserve now will have a chance to qualify for the technical instruction at
Pelham Bay. Men completing the course are commissioned ensigns and made junior deck
officers.
Men now taking a course in technical school may enroll in the reserve to be sent to the
Pelham Bay school on the completion of their college work. Eight students from the Kansas
State Agricultural College arrived here today to enroll in the reserve for officers material. Four
are in the junior class and four in the senior.
The seniors will go to the school on graduation. The juniors will be given a chance to
qualify at this summer vacation.

